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On Evolution of Law Legal Systems
KOn

thetria currently a professor at the

University of Chicago and auau ¬
ot many outstanding booksbooks
thor of
including
The Road to SerfSerf ¬
dom
is a holder of doctorates
doctoratesin economics and lawlaw
Hayek
HIS SPEECH Dr HayekIN illS
leg¬
said that the invention of legislation was the most far reachreach ¬
ing and important invention evev ¬
developmenter lIe
He traced the
tbe development
Ile
wordof the definition of the word
law and contrasted its earlyearly
meaning with present day usageusage
byOriginally law was defined by
its character
inter-¬
characteritit was the inter
nal form of a general abstract

tatorytatory
G 1mans were entirely freefree
The Ggrmans
Germans
ac ¬
legally at least
east acunder Hitler
Hitlerlegally
erninterpretainterpreta- ¬
interpreta
cording to the modern
mo erninterpreta
taw The reason being thai
thathaition of law
thatthat
tha
andand
Hitler was legally in power andwere
that edicts of the Reich wereleIe
le
law therefor oppression was Ielw
wrn defirxitigroflawqd
egaln
law
efirxitigroflaw
of lawgal r h m
modern
Jefuvtign
f njtiQIqfJl
we
DR HAYEK
If weIIAYEK ADDED
governmentmake it the
tbe aim of government
accord
to assist every individual accordyou
ing to individual problems youlug
liberty
leave no personal libertytheirAll legal systems owe their
said
development to judges he saidsupposeq to applyapply
The judges are supposed
step
rules gradually and slowly stepContinued on Page 9

of
rule applicable to a number offuture incidences
and not reinc
incidencesand
re
dencesand
ferringto
ferring to specific
specifi instances ItIt
wa a general rulewas
rule
he said
Today
we havehave
lavelave
come to accept as law anythinganything
passed by a properly constitutedconstituted
c
authority Thus
e
aw has
Th s law
become
h8s become¬
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specific ordersordersorders
orders
THE MIDDLE Ages theIN TilE
the
conception that laws could bebbbe
made by man was bordering onon
he said Drthe sacreligious
Dr
Hayek also pointed out that thethe
Greeks and Romans consideredconsidered
liberty and law to be inseliberty
insepinsep
perablelaw
erable law protected all libertyliberty
erablelaw
freedomand freedom
Today
can
he added law canclearly be made the
instrumenttbe instrument
of the oppression of
libertyot liberty
Our constitution guarantees nono
restriction
speech
restri tion of freedom of speechpress etc except inn accordanceaccordance
with the lawand
sug ¬
law and Dr Hayek suggested that the last phrasepbrasepbrase
phrase
makes the entire provision mu
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By DOUG IIARLANHARLANIIARLAN
HARLAN
Speaking on Freedom UnderUnder
disappointinglythe Law to a disappointingly
small crowd last Monday
Mohday eveneven ¬
ing Dr Friederich von HayekHayek
spoke of the evolution of law andand
legal systems and proposed a-aatheoretical change in the AmeriAmeri ¬
governmental
system
ental systemcan goern
Dr Hayek a native of AusAus ¬
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byby step The judge is
bouud by
IS bound
judg¬
precedent and a mistake
istake in judgment can never be corrected by
77-

legislationlegislation
new
Dr Hayek also proposed a newin- ¬
intype of government It would in
type
clude a bicameral legislature inin
which one house is entitled toto
trucpass general rules while ins
truc ¬
instrucinstruc
ciesagenciesage cies
g vernmental agencies
tion
tfon to governmental
adminis ¬
and control of existing adminisbody
to the other bodytration is left
leftto

downdown
laying downlayingdownThis confines the layingdown
b dy and the givgiv ¬
tt6 one body
of rules td
govern
ing of
ot instructions to
t government to the ot
er
other

